CENTRO DE TEXTILES TRADICIONALES DEL CUSCO
Av. Sol 603, Cusco, Peru
Telf/fax: 084 228117-236880
e-mail: cttc@terra.com.pe
http://www.textilescusco.org

The Center for Traditional Textiles of Cusco
Volunteer Application Form
Please fill out the following application and turn it in with your resume to volunteer@cttccusco.com
Please send all documents in PDF format to avoid problems opening your attachments.

General Information:
First name:
Last name:
Birthdate:
Level of Education and/or Expected Degree(s):
Nationality/Citizenship:
Home address:

School address:

Cell phone:

Home phone:

Email address:
Second email address:

Home Stay Option:
If you would like to be placed with a host family in Chinchero, please indicate below. Host families are
selected from members of the weaving association we work with in Chinchero. Chinchero is located
45 minutes away from Cusco. A number of personnel from the Cusco office live in Chinchero and
commute each day. Until you are comfortable taking the bus alone they will be able to help you get
back and forth from Chinchero to Cusco. Experiencing traditional life with a host family in Chinchero
is a great way to get to know the weavers and to see daily-life in Peru first hand. Host families charge
S/.40 ($13.40) per day for their services, they will provide you with breakfast and dinner.
No thank-you, I'll seek my own lodging: □

Yes, I'd like to be placed with a host family in Chinchero: □

Dates for volunteer project:
Please indicate the start date and end date for when you would be available to volunteer with the
CTTC. Please keep in mind that the CTTC requires a minimum of a three month commitment.
Start date: __________________________

End date: __________________________

Description of Language Levels:
None: No experience.
Low: Beginner classes, knowledge of basic grammar and limited speaking abilities.
Intermediate: Intermediate level classes, ability to ask basic questions and answer basic questions.
Advanced: Advanced level classes, ability to speak well and carry on conversations.
Fluent: Good knowledge of vocabulary, ability to communicate with ease and few errors.
Native Speaker: Grew up speaking the language as a first or second language.
Spanish Level:
None: □

Low: □

Intermediate: □

Advanced: □

Fluent: □

Native Speaker: □

Intermediate: □

Advanced: □

Fluent: □

Native Speaker: □

Intermediate: □

Advanced: □

Fluent: □

Native Speaker: □

English Level:
None: □

Low: □

Quechua Level:
None: □

Low: □

If you checked 'Advanced' or higher for Spanish please fill out the rest of this
application in Spanish.
Please answer the following questions in 200 words or less:
1. Why do you want to work with the CTTC? Why choose a volunteer position in Peru as opposed
to in your home country?
2. What are the special skills or skill sets that you would bring as a volunteer? Be specific.
3. Do you have previous experience volunteering? If so, what have you learned from this?

Volunteer Positions:
Are you applying to be an Education Volunteer or a Project Volunteer? Please check one.
Education Volunteer: □

Project Volunteer: □

For Project Volunteer Applicants Only:
Do you want the CTTC to suggest a Project for you?
Yes, I would like to review the options the CTTC offers: □

No, I will propose my own Project: □

If you checked ‘No’ please suggest a Project of your design that you would like to realize with the
CTTC. Describe the project in 500 words or less, including any expenses, a rough budget, and how you
would procure the needed funds.

